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FROM THE DESK OF THE FOUNDER
The Power of Education
At Seri Botani International School, we believe that education is a lifelong endeavour. We want
to make sure that all our students are taught well academically, and encourage our students to
discover what they enjoy and pursue it to the best of their abilities. While we cannot demand
perfection, we can expect students to discover and improve as they grow in their skills. Getting all the students to
participate in co-curricular activities is an important way to develop their individual talents and self-esteem. We
believe that these are the very qualities that every student will require for adulthood and a successful life.
We believe that each of our students has talents and perhaps even more potential than may appear on the surface.
In this respect, with our school environment and good teachers, our students will learn a lot. Through co-curricular
activities, each student will be exposed to various experiences and lessons will come out of every endeavour. It does
not mean that every student will be great in tennis. But if they do not try, they probably would not know. The parents’
help is needed to nurture their children’s commitment to find something that is worth doing and to try and do it well,
as well as to cheer them on to full bloom. We are mindful that a lot of sacrifices will be made and we welcome the
parents’ participation in our school.

14 M A L A Y S I A D A Y

We now have assembled a broad range of experienced teachers who are currently involved in running the academic,
remedial classes and co-curricular activities. With pragmatism and humility, we are accessing all the best ways of
teaching and moulding our students’ characters with lasting innovations. I know that all the teachers and staff at Seri
Botani International School will have the resilience to take on my vision and keep moving forward.

21 M I D A U T U M N F E S T I V A L

At this challenging time, I would like to thank everyone for facing adversity and for providing inspiration and hope for
the students. You have all risen to the challenge and I know that together, our school will grow stronger and better
every day.
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P R I N C I P A L 'S M E S S A G E
This newsletter, being the first from SBIS, serves to document and share information and
achievements of our students. As we forge ahead with increased student enrolment and more
teachers, we anticipate better times ahead despite the pandemic. Our enrolment stands at 210 in
May and should reach 260 in September 2021. We are thankful to all parties involved in bringing in
the numbers even in adverse times like this.
Since time immemorial, change has been inevitable. We want to see changes for the better – better discipline, more
effective teaching and learning, more efficient management, enhanced facilities and improved attitudes. Our ultimate
goal is to produce students of high calibre and excellent character imbued with good moral values. To this end, I
appeal to all parties to stand united in our endeavours to provide our students with the best learning environment
that will enable them to tap into their talents, creativity and energy, be it academic, sports or skills.
Holistic education addresses the broadest development of the whole person at the cognitive and affective levels
(Singh, 1996) and enables the person to become the very best or finest that he/she can be (Forbes, 2003). Some
features of a holistic education are:
1. Academic excellence
2. Critical and creative thinking
3. Fun-based learning
4. Strong values and noble virtues
5. Good discipline
6. Healthy bodies
In other words, we aim to develop all aspects of our students: intellectual, emotional, spiritual as well as physical.
One of the key factors of holistic education is learning resilience, which entails overcoming difficulties and facing
challenges. In staying true to our vision - a holistic education for life - we need to remove all forms of “pampering”
and allow our children to do things by themselves; give them opportunities to make mistakes and learn from those
mistakes.
We hope that the various bittersweet experiences gained by our students during their school life will prepare them
well to face the challenges of life, to weather the storm and to emerge winners.
Let us all be the inspiration for excellence at Seri Botani International School.
Best wishes.
Ms Yau Sook Fun
Principal
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https://www.sbis.edu.my
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EVENTS

BATIK
“Every artist
was first
an amateur”

Monday, 14th September 2020
Venue: School
Theme: Malaysia Prihatin (Malaysia is Concerned)

- Ralph Waldo Emerson.

All staff and students came dressed in traditional attire.
A day free from uniforms, giving us a chance to dress to our tastes.
(Left) :
During the art competition,
students were colouring to their
heart’s content.

Early years fashion show. Our littlest students
strut their stuff during a livestreamed assembly.

(Right):
Batik painting in the
cafeteria. Students
were fascinated by
the patterns formed
with wax and the
dyes that melded
beautifully together.

Principal presenting
the awards for the
1st Prize winner of
the Video Making
Competition.

Monday, 21st September 2020
Venue: School

LANTERN MAKING COMPETITION
(KEY STAGE 1)
Hayl i e E l i s e (Year 1 )
Cait l y n A l y ssa (Year 3)

2ND PRIZE

Adam Verghese Jacob
(Year 3)

3RD PRIZE

Bran d o n ( Year 1)

4TH PRIZE

Liew X i n Yi (Year 2)

LANTERN MAKING COMPETITION
(KEY STAGE 2)

(Top):
Mid-Autumn Festival Emcee by
Year 9 students.
(Left):
Poem recitation by
Year 8 student, Ng How Yee.

1ST PRIZE

Congratulations to all the 1st Prize winners of the
Key Stage 1 and 2 Lantern Making Competition and
Video Making Competition for Secondary.

1ST PRIZE

Chea h X i a o Xuan (Year 5)

2ND PRIZE

Abigail Verghese Jacob
(Year 5)

3RD PRIZE

Foon g K a i Rou (Year 4)

4TH PRIZE

Nico l e N g Sze Qi (Year 5)

VIDEO MAKING COMPETITION (SECONDARY)

(Left):
“The story of Cheng’E”, a drama
performed by Year 9 students
(Right):
Video made by Year 7 students
Chin Qin Yee and Tang Ru Syuen.
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1ST PRIZE

Chin Q i n Yee (Year 7)
Tang R u S yuen (Year 7)

2ND PRIZE

Lam Y e n J ee (Year 7)

3RD PRIZE

Goh K e n F ei (Year 7)

Our Moments

OUR LEARNING JOURNEY
Engl i s h : Designing a Fiction Book

Monday, 5th October 2020
Venue: School
Theme: Bollywood

Teacher's Day Emcee
by Year 10 students.

Poetry recital in English
by Secondary students.
Year 3 students show off their own fiction book.

GP: C o l l e cting information, Planning
and P r e s e ntation
Poetry recital in Malay
by Primary students.

Levenddraj Stephen and Signature Lok (Y5)
do a joint presentation about their dream job
of becoming entrepreneurs.

Part of SBIS Teachers dressing up in Bollywood style.

Our International
Student from China,
Hua Hin (Y5) took up
the challenge of
presenting his poster
on his own and in
English (which is a
language he is only
beginning to learn!)

Venue: WEIL Hotel

Scie n c e : Active Learning
on t h e C o nsequences of Unhealthy Di e t

Speech by Mr Seow Koh Han.

Kings and Queen of Bollywood;
Mr Gerard, Ms Ainn and Mr Stanley
Speech by Ms Yau.

A student
explains the
symptoms,
complications
and causes of
hypertension for
the Year 8M
gallery walk.

Nicole Cheah
Wen Qian (Y8M)
presents a poster
about Anorexia
while Chan Kar
Hoong (Y8M) is
completes the
worksheet given.

Year 8M students
learn and write
while observing
social distancing.

A day of fun and relaxation; we truly celebrated together.
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Inside Out

STUDENT'S WORK

Descriptive essay:
Describe an occasion when you gathered for a family reunion.

‘The Price of Beauty’

‘Come as a Stranger, Leave as a Friend’. The bolded signboard glared at me in an
angry, boiling red. Ironic. To this day, I have never fit in- not as a stranger, not as
a friend. Not even as a granddaughter or niece to my lovely relatives. Eating with
them has always been a pain, a torture. Yet have my feelings ever mattered? No.
Why would I have greater value over foolish family traditions?
As I walked in the restaurant, the doors opened with a gush of cold, harsh, and
unwelcoming wind. The numbing surge of air threw itself onto my face and
strangled me, its strength seemed to try to push me back out. Normally, I would
have just admitted defeat, but I forced my way through this time, and almost
immediately, a barbaric, fused scent of body odour, the pungent smell of food,
and the bitter scent of sanitiser assaulted my nostrils all at once. I had to carefully
make my way through stomping, cackling, and stentorious laughs, closing my
ears to block out the overwhelmingness of it all. It was truly a battlefield.
After a seemingly endless walk through a maze of towering walls as hedges, I
reached the round table and forced myself to bring the corners of my mouth up,
giving an ugly, coerced smile. I saw a facade of familiar faces flawlessly greeting
each other with proper manners and all, probably having practiced this routine
over and over, but I knew they were really masking the vicious teeth they bore
inside. I went in for a hug like the rest did, and as I leaned against my grandma’s
body, I felt trapped as she caged me with her heavy, rock-like arms around my
shoulders. Her craggy, coarse outfit scraped and tugged against my skin, as if
trying to threaten me with daggers she hid from the rest of them.
As we sat down to eat, my relatives didn’t wait to start shooting their targets
across the table with pointless questions, like snipers having waited for the right
moment until now. I dodged their bullets by laying my head flat on the table, as if
a force field would appear around me if I did. Still, my force field wasn’t enough
to keep out their sharp voices from penetrating through, like pointed arrows. My
ears wanted to yell in pain. The red tablecloth I was resting my head on was a
bright crimson red, and seemed to scream, “Danger! Danger!” Right at that
moment, a waitress brought out a roasted chicken. I looked at it pitifully as it lay
naked and exposed in front of everyone, and I imagined myself in its place. I was
sick to the stomach. It was a warning for me, wasn’t it?
Everyone else started feasting on the meat while I simply tasted the salty sweat
that rolled down the sides of my head. As I bit on my lips, I could taste the bitter
blood too. People started to notice I wasn’t acting like the rest of them, and I felt
like a mouse right in the centre of a mousetrap, surrounded by giant, monstrous
cats, waiting for me to make a mistake and fall to my death. Their staring eyes
were like blades. I wanted to gouge out those bulging marbles. The spotlight
shone upon me and only me. My mind became clouded as I heard their taunts
and mockery inside my head, drumming over and over. I curled up into a ball like
a tiny, helpless, powerless hedgehog. Why can’t the spotlight just leave me alone?
Why can’t anyone just leave me with the darkness I want? Why don’t they just
leave me with the nothingness of death? All I wish is to savour the taste of
solitude, at the table of death.
Is that really too much to ask for?

YEAR 1 0 S

CARYSSE CHUA
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The phrase “The price of beauty”
can be considered as a very
subjective
topic.
From
my
understanding, it can be broken
down into 2 different meanings.
The first one means that you
have to pay to become beautiful,
hence the statement indicates
how much money we spend on
beauty. This includes spending
money on makeup, accessories,
diets and surgeries, buying
supplements to improve body
features, and whatnot. The
Oxford Dictionary defines beauty
as a combination of qualities,
such as shape, colour, or form,
that pleases the aesthetic senses,
especially the sight. And to fit into
“these” characteristics, not just
women but men have to pay a
certain amount of money.
The other meaning, however,
signifies that being beautiful has
a price. Beauty most certainly
attracts people. However, I
believe it can be a curse
sometimes. You are the centre of
attention and if you’re someone
who doesn’t enjoy the spotlight, it
would
definitely
be
uncomfortable. You would have
to face consequences such as
being harassed for it, called out,
having to face biases, bullied by
those who are envious, etc. For
many beauty influencers on
social platforms, people have dug
through their past and have
found pictures of them before
fame and surgeries. This causes
an
enormous
amount
of
backlash, hate, and criticism to
the individual. And that is the
price they have to pay for
wanting to be beautiful or even
to be accepted into other
people’s standards. Beauty, as
what they tell us, comes from the
inside yet society’s
.

"What we think, we become."

inside
yet
society’s
narrow
mindedness would judge them for
their outer beauty, and it's hard to
change the mindset of these people.
No doubt implicit bias plays a role in
the perceiving of beauty by humans,
but all that is influenced by the way
social media portrays it. Limiting
beauty advertisements to only those
who are white, slim models
contributes to people’s way of
thinking. Behind all those cameras
and screens, you never know what
really happens and that is why many
opt to be virtually recognised. Filters
and editing help in enhancing the
images and hiding the so-called
“imperfections” resulting in being
more pleasing to the eyes, thus,
being labelled beautiful. The desire
to make friends, look cooler, have
followers and, most importantly, the
fear of not being able to fit into
society
drives
people
to
unimaginable extents.
People tend to show their stronger
and more perfect side on social
platforms which tricks the audience
into thinking that they can’t lead the
same ideal life as them which
degrades their mental health and
develops toxic habits. So, in short,
this whole system is a toxic cycle
which does nothing but ruin both
parties’ emotional wellbeing. Beauty
in society’s opinion is having a slim
body, clear and flawless skin, a good
sense of fashion, perfect height and
many other standards, whereas in
my opinion there’s nothing that can
define beauty. The word beauty
itself is nothing but a venomous
word used to toy around with
people’s minds.

YEAR 1 0 S

SEEMAL GILANI

Narrative Essay
“15 dollars?!” wailed Chanice. This was gold for the Wiltshires, as they barely had
enough to feed their kids ever since the pandemic dawned. “Dear God..” she
paused. “Let’s just see how this unfolds.”
Downstairs they waited on their stained couch, embracing firmly. Tyrone sensed
a dangerous aura from a mile away, likely due to him being paranoid in general,
but this time he was certain.
A white figure stood outside. Chanice got up anxiously and headed there.
“Hello.” She almost tripped over the dining table. Their faces were pale, but not
as pale as the “fortune teller’s” garments. They looked bleached, wearing a white
robe and a pyramid shaped hat with only two holes to look through.
They handed out cards to the Wiltshires with a series of questions written on
them. Normal questions, getting weirder as they progressed. One said, “If you
were lost forever, what would you do?” Tyrone looked stern and held Chanice’s
shoulder tightly.
And then she rubbed her eyes. Dust flew into her eyes, and as soon as their eyes
were uncovered, she wasn’t there, not mentally, physically. She heard
uncommon noises from uncommon things, powered by people in uncommon
clothes. This was the 1960s!!
Chanice was given looks back and forth. “You’re not from around here!” yelled a
man. She couldn’t believe it. She was hopeless. She couldn't even enter a diner or
talk to people around. It was like she was invisible. She received one thing, and
that was hatred.
YEAR 9 S

JORGE QING-EAN CHOW

‘An Unexpected Day’.

Dear Diary,
The everyday life as a security
guard who works at a bank is
rather boring. I thought it would
just be another boring Friday,
until this shady man who didn't
look like he belonged showed up, he
had a weird bulge outlining a gun
in his pocket. The bank was also
exceptionally busy that day.
I tightened my grip on my pistol,
I asked the man,
“Hey mate, what's in your pocket?”
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“U-uh nothing...” after
stuttering he distanced himself
swiftly.
“I’m sorry sir but I’ve got to
check what's in your pocket”
“This is a robbery! Stay back
or I'll slaughter everyone,hand
out the key to the vault!.”
The thief went in and started
looting the vault, being the
amateur he is, he wasn't
guarding his back. I pulled out
my pistol and shot his ankle,
immobilizing him.The cops were
then called.
YEAR 9 M

BRIAN LOKE

"Sky is the limit."
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Title : Dinasour World
colour
Medium: Oil pastel and poster

Year 3S

Ong Ee Been

澳⼤利亚之旅
去年年底，我们⼀家⼈和爸爸的好朋友到澳⼤利亚旅游。这⼀趟旅
游，我的妈妈成了我们的导游。
那天晚上，我们全家⼈迫不及待地到机场去。在那⾥，我们⻅到了爸
爸的好朋友。我们五个⼈⼀起上⻜机，并在⻜机上度过了⼀个晚上。第
⼆天早上，我和弟弟在⻜机上吃了⼀些三明治。
我们在⻜机上聊着聊着，不知不觉已抵达⽬的地了。下了⻜机后，我
们便在当地机场的餐厅⾥享⽤早餐。过后，我们租了⼀辆⻋，开始了我
们的旅程。在街上，我看⻅许多⼩孩在街边表演。⾛着⾛着，我们⾛到
了菜市场。那⾥有各种各样新鲜的⽔果和蔬菜。我们买了⼀盒新鲜的草
莓，⽽我和弟弟也各买了⼀碗雪糕。
第⼀天的⾏程就这样过去了，我们的晚餐在快餐店⾥解决。晚餐后，
⼤家都累得倒头⼤睡。
接下去的⼏天，我们参观了许多美丽的景点，有： “ C a v e r s h a m
Wild l i f e Centre”, “Mandurah Boat Ri d e ” , “ B u s s e l t o n J e t t y ” ,
“Yal i n g u p Spa”, “Giant Tingle Tree”, “Tre e T o p W a l k ” , “ M a r g a r e t
Rive r C h o colate Factory”
“C a v e r s h am Wildlife Centre”

等等，⽽令我印象最深刻的景点就
是
。在那⾥有许多在⻢来西亚看不到的
动物，我还有机会喂可爱的袋⿏吃⻝物。那些袋⿏实在是好可爱呀！我
们不仅可以在那⾥看到袋⿏，甚⾄在路上也能⻅到许多蹦蹦跳跳的袋
⿏，可爱极了！
此外， “ M andurah Boat Ride” 这个景点也让我充满着许多美好的
回忆。我们租了⼀艘游船出海。爸爸和他的朋友轮流驾驶游船，我们在
海上看到可爱的海豚。我觉得我们真的好幸运呀！海豚在我们的船边跳
了上来，它们在向我们说声 “ 嗨 ” ！这⼏个景点真的给我带来了不少美好的
回忆。
当时，再过⼏天就是圣诞节，我们便到超市买了好多材料来准备庆祝
这个节⽇。到了圣诞节当天，妈妈⼀⼤早起床为我们准备了⼀顿美味的
早餐，我们全都吃得津津有味。不⼀会⼉功夫，我们就把早餐吃个精
光。过后，我们便到海边游玩⼉。
快乐的时光总是过得特别快，不知不觉来到了最后⼀天的⾏程，我们
全家都带着依依不舍的⼼情踏上归途。这⼀趟的⼗四天之旅，让我有个
美好的回忆，我希望还有机会旧地重游。

Title : Pollock Splatters
Medium: Poster Paint on paper

Year 2S

Nur Ishani Krishna Bhadur KC

陪伴我成⻓的⼀句话
⼜是⼀个新的学期，我和往常⼀样，趴在桌⼦上，等待着新
的班主任和新同桌。由于我最早到达学校，我只能在教室⾥静静
地等待。今年，我已经升上中学了，距离成⻓⼜迈进了⼀⼤步。
就在我沾沾⾃喜之时，时间已经过了⼗分钟，这时候让我回想起
⼩时候的事情。
想着想着，突然就想起了⼩时候看起来很蠢的我，当时连简
单的 “A B C ” 拉丁字⺟都念不出来。我⽤了⾜⾜三年才得以学会 A
⾄ Z ，就连⽼师都嫌弃我笨。
我⼩时候和现在的唯⼀共同点是体育⽅⾯极差。可是，从我
七岁开始，对于当时只掌握华语基本笔画的我⽽⾔，运动员是⼀
个不错的发展事业。于是，为了实现我的梦想，我刻苦修炼⼀
年。可惜，现实是残酷的，朋友以⼀句⽆情的话，让我彻底放弃
了！ “ 放弃吧！你的运动细胞差，⽼⽼实实去读书吧！ ” 听了这番
话后，我既没有承认，也没有否认，毕竟我的运动细胞是很差，
但我要是承认，那就代表我要向现实低头了。于是，我于次⽇开
始迄今⼏乎没有运动，⽼⽼实实埋头苦读了。
不过，我读书也是出了名的 “ 烂 ” ，脾⽓也很暴躁，⽓量也
⼩，⼈称 “ ⼩⽓⻤ ” ，就连我的⽗⺟也不看好我，因为我是⼀个连
体育都不⾏的问题学⽣。
⼀天，我也不知道⾃⼰究竟吃错了什么药，突然发奋图强，
并把我最喜欢的动漫 —— 《⽕影忍者》的其中⼀句台词当成我的
精神⽀柱： “ ⽆论你想做什么，只要⼀直努⼒地向前冲，你就已
经成功了。 ” 那句话就这样陪伴了我两年，也成为了我前进的动
⼒。
那句话，造就了今天的我，也不再像以往那么蠢了；那句
话，让我努⼒地读书，积极向上；那句话，让我在考试的时候保
持冷静，专⼼作答。也因为那句话，让我想再尝试接触运动毕竟
只要你努⼒地向前冲，你就已经赢了。
如今的我，已经不再是以前那个懵懂的⼩孩。虽然体育这⽅
⾯还是很差，但⾄少我努⼒地冲过，我已经胜利了。如今的我也
因为这句话，改变了⼀贯说话⽅式，亦能控制⾃⼰的情绪。是
的，我努⼒过！
这句话改变了我，我会把它视为最珍贵的礼物，因为这是⼀
句陪伴我成⻓，度过⻘春岁⽉的话。对我⽽⾔，这是⼀个⽆价之
宝！

YEAR 6 S

YEAR 8 M

FONG JIA WEI

CHAN KAR HOONG
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"Aspire to inspire before we expire."

STUDENT'S WORK

亲情⽆价
游泳练习后，我⾛出体育馆，⼼情特别轻快。愿望⻋⼦⾥的妈妈睡着了，她脸上摆着⼀脸疲惫的模样，应该是累坏了吧！每当看⻅这个令⼈⼼
酸的情景，我都会联想到我那么多年以来的追梦旅程。这旅程不仅仅普通，还包含了笑声与愤怒，汗⽔与泪⽔，争吵与感动。⽆论⻛浪多么猛烈，
多么⾼，她都会⼨步不离地和我乘⻛破浪。如果这世上没有爱的存在，我不会在我的旅程⾥⾛到今天。
我⼗岁开始到处参加游泳⽐赛，这些⽐赛的⻋程⾄少需要两三个⼩时。这⼏年，我到访了不同州属的体育馆以及旅店，⽐赛对年幼的我是个新
鲜⼜有趣的体验，但对妈妈来说却不这么认为，因为当时我还年幼，需要⼈照顾，所以她会⼀整天呆在体育馆观看我⽐赛，并给予全⼒的⽀持与⿎
励，每当⽐赛完毕回家后， 妈妈仿佛瞬间⽼了⼗年似的，犹如⽼⼈般⼀样腰酸背痛，甚⾄连⾛路都⼒不从⼼。每次⽐赛后，妈妈都要承受这些痛
楚。
⼗⼆岁时，我开始对⾃⼰有更⾼的奢望，我要求妈妈带我去早上的训练班，虽然已经很累了，但她还是为了让我追逐梦想的毅⼒⽽答应。⾃从
那天开始，我们开始与时间赛跑。每天早上五点，妈妈睡眼惺忪地载我去游泳，游泳后，再赶着载我上学，实在分秒必争。傍晚时分，妈妈⼜再次
载我去游泳。每⼀天，她像载送员般把我载进载出。⻋⽔⻢⻰的道路就像妈妈的赛⻋跑到，充满障碍。每天早上都象征了⼀场与时间⽐赛的开始，
从⽇出到⽇落。
⼗三岁那年，我出海⽐赛。令⼈惊吓汹涌的区浪中，我与强⼤的推⼒的海浪⽃争时，因过于出⼒⽽受伤。当时，我的⼿臂腱肿了起来，所以逼
不得已留在家⾥，必须⻓时间暂停游泳训练。那时候的我，⼼情是如此不得平复，甚⾄⼼烦意乱得有停⽌游泳的念头。妈妈⼀直在我⾝旁⿎励与劝
告，好让我有正确的选择。她深夜不睡地照顾我，让我早⽇康复，能够回复游泳训练。这段时间⾥，她给予我⽆微不⾄的⽀持，⽆论是时间还是精
神⽅⾯都⼀样。在她的思⼼照顾下，我在两个⽉内康复了，每⼀次受伤，我都能感受到妈妈的⼼疼。
我的追梦旅程⼀路⾛来千⾟万苦，但妈妈⼀直都没有离开过，不离不弃地陪伴我左右。虽然我们偶尔会争吵得⾯红⽿⾚，但还是并肩作战的⾛
到今天。⾮常感谢妈妈为了我⼩⼩的梦想⽽付出那么多。亲情就是那么的奇妙与可贵，因为深深的爱，妈妈⽆条件地为我付出了那么多。亲情简简
单单两个字，造成了宇宙间最珍贵的。
YEAR 1 0 S

KOO ZI YI

疫情底下的得与失
随着疫情在逐步蔓延，⻢来西亚也开始实⾏⾏动管制令。⼀夜间，街道上变得空空荡荡。医院⾥，也出现了许多⽩⾐天使，他们也担起了疫
情的重任。他们每天⻛⾬不改地照顾病⼈。所谓的⽩⾐天使，只不过是⼀群孩⼦，换了⾝⾐服，和死神抢⼈。他们勇敢奔赴前线，遏制疫情，全
⼒以赴保护我们。
为了控制疫情和遏制疫情蔓延，⼈与⼈之间被迫保持社交远离，或只能待在家依靠⽹络和社交媒体得知外⾯的情况。事实上，⽹络上不少假
消息和⽂章让许多⺠众感到焦虑和恐慌。由于受⽹上新闻影响，⼤批⺠众冲向各个商场⼤量购买⽇⽤品，甚⾄⼤量囤货。
此外，全世界的经济也严重受挫。在政府禁⽌⼈⺠出国的情况下，严重打击航空业、旅游业和服务业的⽣存与发展。许多公司受到新冠肺炎
疫情及⾏动管制令双重打击，难以经营，宣布结业，许多员⼯也因此失业了。
新冠肺炎疫情在全球持续，今年的奥运会被迫取消了，许多选⼿的参赛计划因此受到影响。除此之外，我国今年的开斋节期间，⻢来同胞也
不能回家乡庆祝。学⽣们则必须在家上⽹课，⻓时间对着电脑，眼睛容易感到疲劳，甚⾄视⼒下降。
另⼀⽅⾯，许多失业者不仅在⽣活上出现经济状况，⼼理上也⾯临问题。他们担⼼⾏动管制令带来巨⼤的改变将会影响⽣活经济，使他们倍
感压⼒。让⺠众更担⼼的是在城市值班的警察，在这期间，他们⽇晒⾬淋维持街道的秩序，原以为只有⼗四天，可是政府⼀再宣布延⻓⾏动管制
令，⼗四天⼜⼗四天，警擦疲惫的⾝躯特别珍惜每次可以⼩休的机会。⾃⻢来西亚于 3 ⽉ 1 8 ⽇实施 “ ⾏动管制令 ” 以来，全国犯罪率下降 7 0 % ，主
要原因是警⽅ 2 4 ⼩时全天候巡逻有助于遏制罪案发⽣。
⾏动管制令期间，空⽓污染也⼤⼤减少，湖⾥的⽣物也清晰可⻅。学⽣在家⾥上⽹课不仅可以控制病毒的散播，更可以利⽤这段时间跟家⼈
好好相处，同时可以与家⼈玩⼀些⼩游戏、研究⼀些菜谱、⼀起聊天等等，以增进感情。
⽬前，⻢来西亚已进⼊短期经济恢复计划。全体⺠众每⽇将会获得 1 G B 免费上⽹数据直到 2 0 2 0 年底。另外，政府也⿎励⺠众使⽤电⼦钱包⾦
额，⽽且政府也将会派发五⼗令吉给每个使⽤电⼦钱包的⺠众。
在⾏动管制令期间，⼈⼈都过着节俭的⽣活，确实很⾟苦，但只要⼤家坚守法则、道德和⽂明的底线，尽⼈⺠的责任，我们⼀定能够打赢这
场持久战。
YEAR 9 S

LIEW PENG WEI

思乡
天空， 橘红⾊的，悬挂在天空上的 “ 蛋⻩ ” ，⽩绵绵的云朵被染成粉⾊，美得有点不真实，离乡背井的我呆呆看着这美妙的⻛景，脑海⾥不停
的闪过⼀个个美好的回忆。不知不觉被泪⽔濛住双眼。 “ 晚⻛拂柳笛声残，⼣阳⼭外⼭ ” 。让我不禁想起了陪伴⼗五年的家乡。
太阳把暖暖的阳光洒向了⼈间，为这个原是⿊漆漆、冷冰冰的⼤地增添了不少温馨、在这个时间点，⼀家之主出⻔劳做、有些年⽼前辈在茶楼
享受茶⾹漂、还有的就在教师教导下吸收知识、开阔视野。我的家乡重⼭叠嶂、有着⽐其他地⽅较寒冷的天⽓，⼤家会披上外套保暖。正是因为这
天⽓，这⾥种植蔬菜和花是再适合不过。
在⼈⼭⼈海的街道上摆着不少摊位，卖着各种各样鲜美蔬果和⽇常⽤品。⼤多顾客都是⼤妈妇⼥们，这难免少不了讨价还价的情景。到了傍晚
⼗分，⼩朋友们在⼀起玩耍，打打闹闹，⼤⼈们因为⼯作后⽽在家休息。渐渐的，⽉亮婆婆出来接⼿太阳公公的⼯作，星星们开始⼀闪⼀闪，点缀
这漆⿊的夜空。填饱肚⼦的家⼈们⼀起在宁静的夜晚⾥和睦聊天，看电视节⽬，再回到温暖的被窝⾥，进⼊甜甜的梦乡。
为了能够更好的求学，我逼不得已要离开陪伴多年的 “ 家 ” 。回乡的次数⼀年⽐⼀年少，⼏乎⼀年仅⼀次。在异地⽣活的期间，数不尽的哭泣、
埋怨⾬泪⽔，但是随着时间流逝，我也慢慢的开始适应这⾥。虽然我⾝处在异地，⼀颗惦记家的⼼总是永恒不变。
由于懒惰⽽被⽼师惩罚；为了融⼊朋友们⾥，看着⺟亲偷偷骑单⻋出去；外婆为了我们的健康，每天按时为我们烹饪各式美味佳肴。这些点点
滴滴都深深印记在我⼼⾥，梦寐不忘。有了这些经历，我才知道什么叫 — — 思乡。
YEAR 1 0 S

LEONG MUN YEE
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"Love For All, Hatred For None."

Tahun 6 Amanah,
Sekolah Kebangsaan Kampung Bahagia,
41200 Selayang,
Selangor.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

STUDENT'S WORK
Aku Sebuah Telefon
Aku sebuah telefon. Nama aku ialah Samsung.
Aku dilahirkan di Amerika Syarikat. Aku kemudian
dipindahkan ke Malaysia dan bertemu dengan
pemilik baru aku.
Bentuk badan ialah segi empat tepat dan
mempunyai skrin yang besar. Warna aku ialah
biru dan hitam. Aku juga mempunyai pelbagai
jenis kamera di belakang dan di hadapan aku.
Aku mempunyai pelbagai fungsi yang boleh
menolong manusia, seperti mengambil gambar,
mempunyai beberapa hiburan dan banyak lagi.
Terdapat juga aplikasi yang boleh dibuat turun
dalam telefon, yang menjadikan saya lebih
berguna.
Apabila saya sudah rosak atau tidak dapat
digunakan lagi, pemilik saya tidak mempunyai
pilihan selain membuang saya. Pemilik baru
telah membeli telefon yang baru.

Cikgu Sarifah Mazni
Sekolah Kebansaan Kampung Bahagia,
41200 selayang
Selangor.

21 Ogos 2021

Puan,
Tidak hadir ke sekolah
Dengan segala hormatnya, saya merujuk perkara di atas.
Saya Nur Aina Syifa Sabri ingin memaklumkan kepada cikgu bahawa saya tidak dapat hadir ke
sekolah mulai 24 hingga 26 Jun ini.
Untuk makluman cikgu, saya dan keluarga terpaksa pulang ke kampung kerana datuk saya telah
dimasukkan ke hospital akibat demam denggi, Saya sekeluarga akan berada beberapa hari di
kampung untuk menemani datuk di hospital.
Saya berjanji akan mengulangkaji pelajaran dan menghubungi rakan-rakan untuk bertanya dan
menyiapkan kerja-kerja sekolah ketika berada di kampung nanti.
Saya berharap agar cikgu dapat memahami situasi saya sekeluarga. Kerjasama dan perhatian
pihak cikgu saya dahului dengan ucapan terima kasih
Sekian, terima kasih
Yang benar,

YEAR 8 M

SOO RUI YAN

NUR AINA SYIFA
(NUR AINA SYIFA)
Kelas 6 Amanah

YEAR 6 S

HONG ZI YUAN

"The World Chinese Composition Contest"

（世界华⼈作⽂⼤赛）

Our students achieved good results in the ‘21st World Chinese Student
Composition Competition’.

“Tian Yan Cup” China International Children’s
Comic Competition

This international event was co-organized by the Chinese Federation of Returned
Overseas Chinese, All-China Federation of Taiwan Compatriots, People’s Daily
Overseas Edition, and "Happy Composition" magazine.

Our Year 8 student, Ng How Yee as she was
awarded the Excellence Award from the 2020 “Tian
Yan Cup" China (Hangzhou) International Children's
Comic Contest - Junior Group.

More than 3 million Chinese students from 39 countries and regions participated
in this national essay competition which is recognized by the Ministry of
Education of China.
Congratulations to the following students for their achievements:

本校⼋年级的⻩皓仪同学荣获2020“天眼杯”中国（杭州）
国际少⼉漫画⼤赛少年组优秀奖。
1ST PRIZE

Leon g M un Yee (Ye ar 10)

2ND PRIZE

Chan K a r Hoong (Y ear 8)
Liew P e n g Wei (Year 9)

3RD PRIZE

Fong J i a Wei (Year 6)
Koo Z i Y i (Year 10)

For further information, you may visit the following websites: Competition official website: http://www.zuowendasai.com/
Ministry of Education official website: http://www.moe.gov.cn/

本校学⽣参加了⼀项由中国侨联、全国台联、⼈⺠⽇报海外版、《快乐作⽂》杂志等共同主办的“第⼆⼗⼀届世界华⼈学⽣作⽂⼤赛”取得佳绩。来⾃39个国家和地区的300
多万华⼈学⽣参加本届⼤赛，参赛者以各⾃独特的视⻆抒写⻘年担当，传播中国声⾳，弘扬中华⽂化。每届⼤赛都有海内外数百万华⼈学⽣参赛，是中国教育部认可的全国
性作⽂竞赛之⼀。
本校获奖同学名单如下：
⼀等奖：粱⽂薏（⼗年级）
⼆等奖：曾嘉鋐（⼋年级）、刘玶媁（九年级）
三等奖：郭⼦毅（⼗年级）、冯嘉薇（六年级）
⼤赛官⽹
http://www.zuowendasai.com/
教育部官⽹
http://www.moe.gov.cn/
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"Impossible is for the unwilling."

